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Awarti-winning guitilrist Lukc 'Irin.rble graduated cum laudc with a Bachclor of Music
liorn l)ortland Slatc [Jniversity undcr the direction ofguitarist and composcr l]ryan
.lolransorr. As arr advocate ofnew nrusic, L"uke continucs to promotc thc pcrlonnanco
irrrd L:orrrrrrission of solo and chamber works lor guitar by Wesl Coasl corllposers. i.e.,
Washington. Orcgon & Clalitbmia. This is highlighted by the lrequent perfomrance ol'
works by l)ryan Johanson, l-ou Harrison, Terry Riley, and Ralph Towner among others.
Lukc has bcen f'eatured on Hawaii Public Radio. Hc has pertbrmed rvitlr members of thc
I ltxrolulu Symphony, the Air Forcc Band olthe Pacific, thc UH Contemporary Music
Iirscnrblc, and nurnerous charnber playcrs- Lukc plays a 1990 f)ake Traphagen guitar.

MAT]'TIEW KEATING" CELLO
Matthcw Keatir.rg is a critically acclaimed cellist based in Southenr California. Matthcw
has pcrfonncd with the American Youtli Symphony under the direction of Alexander
Tregcr. the Dcbut Orchestra under the directiorr of Joann Camiero, and the Honolulu
Symphony under the direction of Andreas Delf.s. Perlbnnarlces include the Walt Disncy
C-oncert Hall, Royce Hall, as well as recording sessions aL Capitol Records collaborating
with CBS studios, Burt Bacharach, ancl JeffGoldblum among others.

AI}OIJTI HL COMPOSF-R
Award-winning composer Rryan.iohanson (b. l95l) takes inspiration f'rorn sourccs as

varied as poets Sappho and Samuel Beckctt, medi$val physiology, ancient Roman history.
antl thc grain ol his personal cxpericnce. A native ol Portland, Oregon, Johanson is an

artist rootcd in the Pacii'ic Noffhwest and intent on comrnunicating the textures of
Orcgon ir.r his music.

Pckrnnetl, rccorcled and published nationally and intemationally, Johanson's work has

won nra jor awards fl'om tlre St. Paul Clhanrber Orchestra, tlre Aspen Music Festival. the
Kcnncdy Ccntcr, UC-'LA and the Estergom lnterrrational Cuitar Festival. .lohanson
studicd conrposition rvith Clharlcs Juies and Pulitze Prize-winning composer Williarn
Bolcom..lohanson'scatalogucofovercightyconrpositionsfeaturesthreesymphonies,
c()nccrlos lbr violin, guitar, cello and piano. numerous chamtrer works, song cycles and
olroral works, as wcll as oornposilions for solo instrurnents. [n recent years he has focuscd
a rnajor portion of his crcative energy oll wriiing chamber music that includes guitar.



THIS DEBUT recording by guitarist Luke Trimble and cellist Matthew Keating, features works by the
American classical guitarist and composer Bryan Johanson.

Theguitarandcellotogetherpresentanintriguingsetofchallengesandpossibilities. Theguitaris
plucked.'fhet'undarnental soundol'eachnoteisfollowedbyirnrncdiatedecay. Incontrast,thecellois
bowed. lt is much louder ancl swells with sustain. And while the cello has been in favor for nearly 300
years, the modern guilar is still cmcrge ing ils a conccrl instrumcnt. As a rcsult, there is very little music
available for tho two instrunrcnts.

Bryan Johanson's unicluc rnixturc ol'capricious r:cloclioisrn brings thc guitar and ccllo together not as

distant relativcs, but as a matchccl pair'. lt is with grcat carc artd liuniliarity of thr; guitar's timbres and
techniques, and thc cclkr's rich palcttc ol'colol antl rruzurcc, that.lohrnson cnablcs in this unusual duo a

rnosl uniquc arrrl rcrnitrkirblc vtlicc.

This recording is a snrall sarrplc <ll'an invrluatrlc collcction ol'rnusic that llryan Johanson has composed
for guilar and ccllo. Whilc this pxr.jcct hopcs to cxparrtl thc guitar's roportoiro arrd to make the classical
guitar attractivc to a widcr autlicrrcc. it is tbovo all untl rnost gcnuincly inspircd by the purejoy that comes
lrom playing this lcrnark:rhlc rnusic.

Spring, Op /, writtcn in I 977 krr guitar a lonc, is llryarr .lohanson's lirst cornpleled work. lt off'ers an
extraordinary look at a young composcr, antl a pccrlcss irnprcssion of youtlr and vigor- Rigorous
counterpoint, pithy harr.norrics, antl lyric rnclotly olioit a striking mr-rsical voice that is both emergent
and sublirnc.

Domenico Scarlatti ( l6tl5- 1757) was an Italian cornposcr who spent rnuch o{'his life in the service of
Portuguese and Spanish royal Iarnilies. IIis larnc rcsts alnost oxclusively on music for solo keyboard and
is best known Ibr the roughly 555 keyboard sonatas composcd in Madrid during the last 25 years of
l'ris life. His sonatas reflect a colorf ul and emotional lberian way of life: the fire of flamenco, the click of
castanets, the strumrning of guitars and tlrc thurnp ol mr"r{Tled dmms. And yet they manage to retain many
Ilalian elements, not infiequerrtly prcserving thc bel canto style. While his music is most intimately bound
with the sound ofthe harpsicord, these Iberian ingredients alongside the plucked strings ofthe harpsicord
makeforanaturaltransitiontotheguitar. Johanson'sinclusionoftheoelloamongthesetranscdptions-
rnarked with impeccable legato, graceful phrasing, and and agile flexible techniclue highlight the
hallmarks ofan ltalian-originated bel canto style that prevailed throughout most of Europe during the
I lith century.

One of the major challenges in programing new music for the guitar and cello comes from the lack of
repertoire written specifically for the two instruments. Of whal little music there is to choose from, mucl.r
of the repertoire has bcen transcribed from familiar works by Manual de Falla. IsaacAlbeniz, J.S. Bach,
Bartok, Piazzolla, Satie, Granados, Schubeft, and Debussy among others. Although these arrangements
and transcriptions are a welcome addition to the relatively small body of music for guitar and cello, they
are oflen less convincing than their original instrumentation. Both the -Berc euse and A Simple Serenade
serve as a briefsampling ofthe rnany new original works Johanson has written especially for these two
instruments.

There are two versions of lhe Berceuse. The first was originally scored fbr cello and guitar and is
presented here in its original fbrm. The second, for clarinet and guitar, is best described in the liner notes
of Johanson's 2000 recording, The Sec:ret Guitar'.

"The Berceuse was written while I was composing a much larger work, in this case The
Secret Guitar. During the summer of 1992" I was experiencing the first joys of fatherhood.
Our daughter Molly was born in April, and I was spending the summer at home composing
and learning to care for her. The Berceuse was music that came to me out of the amazing
depth offeeling all new parents experience..."

Written in 2003, A Simple Serenade is a large 23 rninute work in seven movements. Here the guitar and
cello frnd a most emphatic, and seemingly natural affinity for each other. Compositiona'lly, Johanson
presents an abundance of forms: a prelude, a plaintive ballad with an obstinate bass 1ine, a guitar solo,
a danoe in the form of a valse, a cello solo, a theme and variations, and a raucous Finale, allo gigue.

Luke Trimble
October 201 2
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